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of DevereuxSmith, esquire,at Fort Pitt, andthen andthere
elect membersof the generalassembly,andother electiveoffi-
cersfor saidcounty,accordingto the saidconstitution,andthe

- lawsin suchcasemadeandprovided;andareturn of suchelec-
tions shallbemadein the samemannerasthe lawsof this com-
monwealthdirect for otherdistricts; anythingin the abovere-
cited actto thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedMarch27, 1784. RecordedL. B. Na. 2, p. 286, etc.

OHAPTERMLXXXVII.

AN ACT FOR DESTROYING SQUIRRELS IN THE COUNTIES OF WEST-
MORELAND, WASHINGTONAND FAYETTE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit appearsto this houseby sundry
petitionsfrom the countiesof Wes.tmoreland,Washingtonand
Fayettethat greatdamageis doneto the grain in thosecoun-
ties by squirrels:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, p. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by the authorityof the same,That from andafter the passing
of this act, the different county commissionersin the counties
aforesaid,shall,andtheyareherebyempoweredandauthorized
to levy upon thetaxableinhabitantsin the countiesaforesaid,
any sumof moneynot exceedingthreehundredpoundsin one
yearin anyof the countiesaforesaidwhenthe numberof squir-
relsmay makeit necessaryto levy the same,which sum shall
be laid, collectedandpaidunto the differentcountytreasurers
in the countiesaforesaid,andby themto bepaidin themanner
hereafterdirected, andthe accountssettledin the sameway
andmanneras other countylevies are.

[SectionII.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any personor persons,that
shall kill any squirrelsfrom andafter the passingof this act
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andshallmakeoathor affirmation beforeanyjusticeof his or
their proper county, upon delivering the scalpsof the same,
that the scalpsthenproducedwere takenfrom the headsof
squirrelskilled in his or their own propercounty, andin the
county in which they are then producedwhich proofs being
made,thejusticeis herebyempoweredto receivethescalpsthen
produced,andin thepresenceof the delivererburn or otherwise
destroythe same,andgranthim or themareceiptfor thenum-
berof squirrel scalpsby him soreceived,which oathandreceipt
thesaidjusticeor justicesareherebyrequiredto administerand
grant without feeor reward,which receiptshall be receivable
in wholeor in part for his or their countytax laid for destroy-
ing squirrels,at the rateof two. pencefor eachscalp,provided
thesamearedeliveredbeforethe first dayof November,yearly,
when the courts of quartersessionsin the different counties
aforesaidmay deemit necessaryto levy the said tax in the
countiesaforesaid.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatanypersonorpersonsproducingsuchcertificate
or certificatesas aforesaid,to the treasurer of his or their
county or counties,the saidtreasureror treasurersshall pay
thesaidpersonor personsthe sumof two pencefor eachscalp
so certified,out of themoneyin his handsfor that purpose,and
take a receipt on the back of suchcertificatefor all sumsby
him sopaidor receivedfrom anycollector.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) Providedalways,That noth-
ing in thisact containedshallextendto any othercountiesthan
the countiesof Westmoreland,WashingtonandFayette.

PassedMarch 27, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 288, etc.


